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Nehemiah 1:1a, 2:1a, “. . . .Now it happened in the month of Chislev (December) . . . 2:1a . . . In the 
month of Nisan (April) . . .” (ESV). 

1. I must be ready for a _____________ opportunity to _________ and _____________ my pain. 

Nehemiah 2:1, “In the month of Nisan, in the twentieth year of King Artaxerxes, when wine was before 
him, I took up the wine and gave it to the king. Now I had not been sad in his presence” (ESV). 

• God sometimes allows us to feel as if we are some kind of emotional and/or spiritual ____________ 
for a _______________________ that we cannot see at that time. 

Acts 16:29-32, “And the jailer called for lights and rushed in, and trembling with fear he fell down before 
Paul and Silas. 30Then he brought them out and said, “Sirs, what must I do to be saved?” 31And they 
said, “Believe in the Lord Jesus, and you will be saved, you and your household.” 32And they spoke the 
word of the Lord to him and to all who were in his house” (ESV). 
Nehemiah 2:1b-2a, “Now I had not been sad in his presence. 2aAnd the king said to me, `Why is your 
face sad, seeing you are not sick? This is nothing but sadness of the heart’” (ESV). 

• The Hebrew word translated as “sad” is [ים  ra’im]. It can refer to being sad, but it was also used ,ָרִע֗
metaphorically to refer to a “________ and _______________________.” 

Nehemiah 2:2b, “Then I was very afraid” (ESV). 

Three Reasons Nehemiah Might Have Been Afraid 

a. It could lead the king to suspect that Nehemiah’s loyalty to the king had been shifted by a bad and 
evil heart to conspire with others to ________________________ the king. 

b. We know from history that subjects who were melancholic or noticeably sad in the presence of a 
king were punished for “raining on the king’s parade.” Court etiquette required that anyone who was 
in the king’s presence had to had a joyful and cheerful countenance. Failure to do that, the 
punishment was ___________________________. 

c. A third possibility is that maybe now that the king has asked him why he was so sad, if he honestly 
tells the king, maybe Nehemiah feared the king might say, , “______________________________.” 

Nehemiah 3:3, “Let the king live forever! Why should not my face be sad, when the city, the place of my 
fathers' graves, lies in ruins, and its gates have been destroyed by fire?” (ESV). 

2. I need to be ready for a ________________________________________________________________. 

Nehemiah 2:4a, “Then the king said to me, `What are you requesting?’”(ESV). 
Proverbs 21:1, “The king’s heart is like channels of water in the hand of the Lord; He turns it wherever 
He wishes” (NASB). 

• The verse begins with the Hebrew word [ַּפְלֵגי־, peleg], which is the Hebrew word for “channels.” A 
reference to ________________________________ that run from a main reservoir to dry, thirsty 
flatlands that need to be filled with water. 

• Another interesting thing about Proverbs 21:1 is the use of the word translated as “turns.” This is the 
Hebrew word [יַּט, yatt], which literally means “__________________________.” 

3. I offer a short _________________ at that moment to God as to what __________________________. 

Nehemiah 2:4b, “. . . So I prayed to the God of heaven . . .” (ESV). 



Nehemiah 1:11, "O Lord, let Your ear be attentive to the prayer of Your servant, and to the prayer of 
Your servants who delight to fear Your name, and give success to Your servant today, and grant him 
mercy in the sight of this man” (ESV). 
Lamentations 3:25, “The Lord is good to those who wait for Him, to the soul who seeks Him” (ESV). 
Psalm 27:14, “Wait for the Lord; be strong, and let your heart take courage; wait for the Lord!” (ESV). 

• A __________ prayer is best preceded by _______________ praying. The key to effective praying 
before God is not __________, but ___________. When you walk with God moment by moment, 
every day of every week, you do not have to say very much in those emergency moments of life. 

4. I submissively appeal to others with my real ____________, not my _____________. 

Nehemiah 2:5, “And I said to the king, `If it pleases the king, and if your servant has found favor in your 
sight, that you send me to Judah, to the city of my fathers' graves, that I may rebuild it’” (ESV). 

5. I wait to see if there is any other __________________________________ to help me.  

Nehemiah 2:6, “And the king said to me (the queen sitting beside him), “How long will you be gone, and 
when will you return?” So it pleased the king to send me when I had given him a time” (ESV). 
Nehemiah 6:15, “So on October 2 the wall was finished—just fifty-two days after we had begun” (NLT). 

• This could be a reference to a queen whose husband, the king, had died. This could also be a 
reference to a queen to a former king who had died but she is now the a _____________________ 
to the current king. This could also be a reference to an older former queen who could be a 
grandmother or step-mother to the current king. In this case, this is not just any queen. And who is 
this queen — a Jewish woman named ____________________. This is what we would call today 
“the ____________________________.” 

6. need to have a ________________________________ for people to help me.  

Nehemiah 2:7-8a, And I said to the king, `If it pleases the king, let letters be given me to the governors 
of the province Beyond the River, that they may let me pass through until I come to Judah, 8and a letter 
to Asaph, the keeper of the king's forest, that he may give me timber to make beams for the gates of 
the fortress of the temple, and for the wall of the city, and for the hou,se that I shall occupy’” (ESV).  
Proverbs 16:7, “When a person is trying to please God, God can make even their worst enemies to be 
at peace with them” (PAR). 

A Couple Of Points Of Application 

1. Trust that God’s ________________ are not necessarily _________________. 

Nehemiah 1:11, “O Lord, please hear my prayer! Listen to the prayers of those of us who delight in 
honoring You. Please grant me success today by making the king favorable to me. Put it into his heart 
to be kind to me” (NLT).  
See Nehemiah 1:1a, 2a above. 

• Before God could do anything ____________ Nehemiah, God had to do something ___ Nehemiah. 
God was not just preparing Jerusalem for Nehemiah; God was preparing Nehemiah for Jerusalem. 

2. Refuse to ___________________________________ for when God answers your prayer.  

James 1:17, “Every gift God freely gives us is good and whole, complete, sufficient, and enough. Each 
gift streams down from the Father of lights, who shines from the heavens with no hidden shadow or 
darkness and is never subject to change” (TPT).  
Nehemiah 28b, “And the king granted these requests, because the gracious hand of God was on me” 
(NLT). 
Nehemiah 2:9-10, “When I came to the governors of the province west of the Euphrates River, I 
delivered the king’s letters to them. The king, I should add, had sent along army officers and horsemen 
to protect me. 10But when Sanballat the Horonite and Tobiah the Ammonite official heard of my arrival, 
they were very displeased that someone had come to help the people of Israel” (NLT).


